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T El A T1MRH, FEIUAT. JULY 22. 189*.The2

SïKî'ÆrÆ' mND ' ABCÛNA0tSt,sHEï2T!5iy^!
.• • I t tinn in the ! laborere the same peasants who faim %w*re, “Is just British Columbia with stearoer well stocked with cordials.

Surveying the political s.tuau , the surrounding tieldg,. so as to prove.!)» the Dominion turned end for end.” >. —A very good bench has been- struck at j
SSrtK-ltàSfl AN INTEIJ,1GENT CRITIC. ■ ^ Sell.HI.01,M«,d .‘r?*.' | Itodoto 0,„M Two

eoen to Premier Turner. It is the course i thp 500 elementary village schools in T„ ,v-„ x^„t,n„7~^77r,0™ i.,at *„ ^ Brings Out Eighty Thousand But even on such rich streams as El Do- ,
would be taken by an honorable ~pro,.ince in 1S05 upwards of 227 had thero is a weU written review Dollars. rad» «*«* are mapy who have not made

—IE
aüt considerations of salary and u trees, given free to planters, apiaries 8tudied the politics of the province to Seventeen Nanaimoites and Two 00 per cent, goes to the owners, and many

It is a course that requires, it and trees for silk-worm culture. The advantaee Tt ia the best because the i ww, of them are not making wages. Dominion
is true, some sternness ' of character; thoroughness with which the Russian,, enitome of the nresenit no«i-I Victorians Among the Fortnn- creek is now one of the most promising
fortitude as well as rectitude; devotion government has gone into this important ,. ,, ,&iti h columbia affairs that ate Miners. in the camp.

.0 .HnCie ,.,h„ U,.n ,. «.»■ Tto. w<», .< .«»«<- U» «- “tat 383,™, --------------- J^JffSSSTJSttSf^ d7
course is resignation of office at suits can hardly fail to be great in newspapers. The writer’s remarks op- Richardson, formerly of this city, and by
earliest possible moment^ No reasonable "eawynUte on th* downfall of the Turner ministry ! Miners Condemn the Regulations- Dr. Bonnar, formerly of Chesiey, Ont! Two marriages were undone i,v M

doubt now exists that the gove to-dk* agricultural class, who may exer- will be of interest to our readers. As Provisions Now Selling at who Is surgeon to the police. Justice Walkem in the Supreme >‘Ir"
have forfeited the confidence of the peo- cigé a pot9nt and beneficial influence to the probabilities when the legislature Reasonable Prices °n tbe riveT the rcturnhlS miners met i this moinng. Joseph Brakes of v- .
pie. The result, in Cassiar cannot change upon the future of their country. meets next session, ’that > if Mr; Tnr- ' «easonaoie races. the Settle No. 1, Mcrwen and. the Qoyer. j ria. was married to his wife a!

government CANADIAN PRESS-COMMENTS. ner persists ...in retaining office, he says: -----------— ïtamt 90Ô mUe» a^v^St îtidi^^hLy | near K^iiiigham, England, and " ™"'‘
wMch is most Llikely: It may be that Ail .portions of the Dominion seeip to /J?,”* fr? ?fh°”m îh £?e!3m*nt win Some of the gold which tu» been taken met the Men^cA Ail well, was reported -tS'hmÏ^AÎhTf i^w ‘ '

- , , , . . . » . ' v" . . . , . djffj (in Cassiar), it w.11 not be At)le to comn fua tc lrmdtkp- this vMr will Rhortiv . from each. The Roanoke spoke the Fro- into tfic.r bruise Albert E. Havthe premier and his ministry are «ffiy have .been interested to an^unusuaï de- [.maud a majority in the house; on the |;bé ̂  ^ ctrcÏÏtidUm ta Vancouver Iaiïta£t«w*> a day’s sail from St. Michaels. -f his wife Winnif red. At the time the
awaiting the verdict of,. that, conatitu- grçe p the elections m Snttsh Colum- contrary the opposition will have, on « "* RoaroWWMch eatoé doWn W Dave Spencer and Jack Baker;0 the two H^5«» m wry .......  ™
ency to lay down office; the suggestion bin, and the opinions of the pre*s in .the the election of a speaker, a majority of was a party of aLta Vtotorhme, remained In Seattle. They are <™.**a«ces and Brakes took eom1)assion
ia prompted by a desire to, do them jus- various provinces therein are decidedly one over govwnment supporters and ip- % “Sirt ^ m«Hf expected to-morrow. ‘ ? ’n":ul
tide. Unfortunately, Waver, the ^re- Westi* It ta a sin«uiar fact that to whom have dog. the north. The' OAmT^wt V«*jn«iS ' W ^ Mr8’ B^. a^ttav Z
cord of the Tamer government has; been' impost without exception the.,ptgss pt policy than the government, and the 1,st to as foUowjs; ..... U AxAVIf D \ MAI]L P now living together in Toronto ‘ ' e
ml;t„ barren of ■ any instances of high- the country congratulates the people of probabilities are. that, they» Will be found William tgtoan, ..■NaHatmowv.’. .gSOJMO III ftiJvlll'V Oil il U IJ IJ 1 husband, Joseph, now sues for minded action and it is only too jwo- British Columbia op getting rid of the in support bf it:'beW government.” William! Thowa* yl^«ali»p.,,>dr'.».. - 15,000 Tlr v and' the^decree nisi was made
Mbie thafth! adJinistr^n Turner ministry. Newspaper* of . ail . t^ Turner issued a S ÆfÆ^thï lapsed’^ —

wUl cling to office until their deeper- shïideS of opinion l^aye something.to Say. disclaimer to the people j« the matter Jack J^'^Ssr*' ^°°°- fV^tmda hAARmiar* ^be^dîv$6e win^have^eoLc aWln?8
ate grip is loosened by.» rtwee superior • rn._^aemB^<m o^tte^cv, of Doming polîtes,, .sayipg he and h» ■■?******. Thhla^ gets thé custody of thejg|
to their own, the mahttte-.of the Meiti ^Jhe laje 'goyerdtoeni and tfho^llow- .cabinet had. ever sjpdionsly, avoided any F Make Kerry at Eeqmmalt

rime is ns pitiful- 09 imy they Jetifnarsa.vs. 1u Dhrt: ^ - peats what we then said to that very ïkêwBeirt*» "* " * hwLt'.^.ghp’Wtta «wahe^ni;

afforded during J£ ^ ££*»«* <* ^ wi.iupnM-rthaU. , Newly Elected Officers of United ^
unsatisfactory career, apd R.^oneth^t thing for,British Columbia if the Tm- Witness says. Joseph Lenn. ......,mVi- : . ' Service Lodge, A. F. and A, M., one child of the marriage. *
excites the adverse criticism of govern- ner government is defeated, as;a result Ijb local government party in Brit- George Ueter. Haynes immediatelv beforo lament supporters ps well;^s of opponents, of the general election of Saturday, ish^olumbia, though not identified with ^UliMa Waster. „ . Duly Installed. here was, driving a milk wagon and bï
•Premier Turner has here at least one WhatJ^ Turner govemnent vras or is, the Dominion Conservative party, hps Martin Woodbum.. _____ fore that was doing well at IVs tradeTs
*r . .. 7 of the svm- 1 politically,‘3s pretty hard 19 say. , . always;, been found m support .of .that John Merritt. : a baker In 1S89 Hovnes’s formeropportumty to rewvpr wme of^th ^sy But-the Turner government, to maintain party. In'fàct, Ldberalism” as been till Charles Welsh. Following their time honored but bw leChim and he obtained a^ divorce
pathy he has lost through divers causes, power, seems to have he^i going it_wild recently an almost pop-existent quan- John George. tcouowmg tneir nme nomorea, Dut by her on the grounds of adultery -m i , ?

iinorvj- ibim'ff HtipE as regards raflway sfibkidies and to tity in the Pacific province. Before and Charles Allen. no means time worn, custom, United sertion. the cSse being tried bv the lit»
HOPIMx AGAINST HQPE. have displayed a lack of scruple m other during the Canadian Pacific railway William Briggs. Service Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 24, Judge Gr^- . ami Mr Walls Vis coi n

roent oxnectations are being built bi' ways which would not give one much construction period the Conservative Frauds English. B.C.R.. last night concluded their in- sel for Haynea This morning MrAaupoa ifav^n^hrooM.”^ 3U6t CTSTAiSS Tffit ^n, Jon/s and State erne over thta staltation ce^y with a grand ban- ^wa, co^Ifor Mrs. Haynes %

the result of the protests and recounts M<mtreal Gazette in the course- since then ‘grielances agaînsHîe ’ co» “owning from Seattle and are at the qnet^in Blue Rtbbon hall. The Grand Mining Company in the
in a number of the constituencies which cornets on the elertkmT ™ P»ny and the late government, and the Queen’s and Oriental hotels for « short Master for the province D. Wilson, wïnd»g up proceldings Messrs. kinJ
elected candidates opposed to the late <.-rL V“ttah ColumMa mVeromcnt new spirit which has taken possession “™e before proceeding homb to Nana mo. conducted the installation ceremonies, Tretheway and O’Brian, who each re 
gemment. There is, of course, no suft^ c^dcrab.yknX a!ti^ ** * * ™ ^ -s assisted by P G.M. A. Me- gistered on the bmks of the company
harm in a drowning man clutching at Saturday. Whether it will pull through a~‘ve’ have ra.lsed "p °PP081tiou. WlUlâm Sloan the luckiest of the nertv Keown; D-D GJSI- A- C. Muir; P.G.M. as the owners of 50,000 shares of the
onv straw he may perceive floating will defend on the returns from con- ^ m interesting also to note this well w!! Vr m^aT ÿeÜ» L E- Crow Baker; P.G.M. R. B. McMick- , snf«* ^n!th;n^m2anrty wltfK/nt

iï-î-ïe»- S2ST5su,&jra*es.s™5:r*»*»*■ srees{rssus 8ss■organs are surely very simple to base VtV^ntete. The cli^im |Kard™g the Turner governments fa- Nanaimo. He Anally disposed of his bnsl- Oddy. Sahnon and Glover. books) were placed on the list of
any serious hopes upon so slight a foum h„a been a somewhat bitter one. The 80 notorious a feature of their ness and went north on a prospect! jig The newly-elected officers for tbe year tributaries.'- This morning Mr. Cassidy
Motion We note that one of the most government especially in regard td the ;PoIicy: tour with two or three companion®. Their are: W. Bro. C. Eneor Sharp, W.M.; applied to Mr. Justice Drake to have
sanguine of those hopers against hc-pe finances, has given a .good deal of- “The government has long been roe- Ration lay along the Stewart rlvçr, W, Bto. J. J. Beatiey, P.M.; T. E N. rZ?V W5-frr^ A- lisVf
sanguine o p . „ . ground for hostile criticism, which the pected, and with much reason of hav- where they met with many discourage- Woodgate" S W • F J -Bailey ’ J W • G oontnbntones, but His Lor-lsinp refus-
is confident (on paper) that Mr. ^ j- .oppœltcâ took fufl advantage of.” favored its ovin members -iM intents, and Mardi of last year found them pfcfUjSm treasifeer; Rev Barber’ ..ed th^-a£Ç Iîatl°î’ saying that sufficient
Deane will be unseated m ;North Yale ^ - Calgary Herald expresses tie be- ^ends In -dtaplrttot, and disconsolate working their ;rf3n;^P^ Te^^secret^?f. £££».*£&. $ Tf
on the recoant. Naturally the organs „ y^.-6 - Itfhds and laiherhl regions. ’ Hater it is way back to the-coaslr. On the river they organtat;, H. Bm-gess, Sr. litew- Œ ^ ^ tî Jt r
lit ve been -bitterly chagrined that a aganred fact ot J- stron8 c^no- Charged with having taxed metalliferous fell In with a party of mm» who were on ard; G. Gabriel, I.G.; J. Welsh, D. of à-1 Ttî^nrilViî^S tar tTu^ïtiti™
young man who never contested a seat sitî^!Tj« Martin Va" ^ are confix -their way- to Forty-Mile tar auppBes, who C^A. WelE Asat D. T. | Bob- *’ Barnard ^ tte Petl,Mn’
before has beaten a veteran cabinet min- chief, should result in the improvement ^ ,“e naainland, while leav- told them of the Mg strike on El Dorado ^rts. 8.D., B. Ruseefi, J.D., O. btejeus, Mr Juatloe Drake this morning dellyerod
ister and an7 glimmerings of doubt that of British Columbia’s politics ' The old ^Iv^n tTOjnd^Thîî oreek’ The discouraged part, were at- I- ftvor of the dty to V Ylctorta
î-hrir overstrained iminations can government bad its way too much and em he lfil flS fhat rl^ eH.ninT^I' tracted ^ the ^ haloes wealth lab« to department (Yates street Are hall).
Iheir overstrained was conducted more for the benefit of ““ “f, the .«dmmistfaV whicll, ^ new f0und friends disclosed, £™hmttat ”a haviM Below are extracts from the written epiu-
descry are ^«'ly semed and used as a tfae gove,nors than the governed.” IV the cro^n ““d accompanied them back to the scene red lWM&te of thl ton of His Lordship:
foundation upon w ^ » This from the Winnipeg Daily Tri-' menta, have been open to severe ^riti- of the alleged phenonkenal gold fields. Eaq-oimatt hotel.. Chief Yeoman Pros- “The fire department, out of the funds
■edifice of hope. It is sad, ail this, Du |,UQe sume up the whole matlèr very tism.’r- :ci • jiC3 ! Here the men took up a claim and at once ser, of1 H.M.S. Impérieuse, had spared w&fch ceme tat** their hands (not arising
very interesting as a study; and one nes- ncnitly, and is one of the best comments That is well within th*» tvntk «nd tho sunk a shaft to bed roek, which, upon pan- pains to render the interior of the from- subscript!<xna of the members, for the
liâtes to blast those fond yearnings and m th situation we have seen yet: Ï ning, gave color to. the extent of $3.50 a batiepuetting hall a scene of beauty, and «$iy perymente made by the members went
anticipations with the brutal but un- .<TurnerUm aounda a eooi fleal like v, amoa? ^ fan. By this time the vanguard of the the gUtpte.sat down to the table amid into a sick benefit fund, which is not now
alterablp verdict’ “The.government are )• Tumli^Sf and thP C no P60^ has been mam'y instrumental in eastern argonauts had airived. and Sloan decorations at once suggestive of the In question), purchased Are apparatus and
T ilted '- Those anutt^ings are per- nuITIf VI” overthrowing the late administration, and hie friends were Induced to part with national and Masomc Aaracter of tbe ^ ground now In q=retton: on this
defeated PT^!L Pth^^eIaHy -------- ----------— ' The Witness’s interpretation of the “es, fheir claim tar SGOfiOO. ’The marvellops ^ *™nd the department’erected a brkt
hapS * fill Il^lection, ini the organs 5 “NEVER SAY DIE.” t tamely liberal expenditures Upon raiN1 richness of the surrounding properties soon ^tamre^pî^ir^^the «wapSny! t>n'fHte^ the ™et of which was mainly,
pear after an election in the rg ----- r— .. .. wavs etc ” ifist before the election< is b’d them to regret their hasty action, and rev f jn,t w!,r TkTted lf not attogether, defrayed by the corpora-
the defeated party as k W of tooth- if by the monotonous iteration of the J ’ * ” , rtf.t rXT J Ploan purchased a quarter Interest in 32, «JXd^tt^dlreXe^t the Grand ttee.éèt of the tailds in their hands. The
ing salve to the wounded feelings; on statement that there is still, .some * ct, that that pojlcy was L Dorado for 120,000. This he disposed of Master Rtv. C. E^>r Sharo: T^e deed of conveyance of the Iafid was made
endeavor to “let themselves down easy,” chance for the Turner government jbe °Ptea in view o the danger to the 1^ other day tor $86,000» and with the Queen and Craft, tbe Master; the M> to thre» trustees, upw* trust tor the Vlc-
and the winners should, not be ^vér-çrit- unhappy organs of that Corrut* ring hone government* in the approaching elec- teat proflt’on the transaction (tar he held W. G. M. of B- C., the Master; the R. torla Are depantnient., It is contended that
h-nl or harsh in hommeteting upon them. t. win -mihlie svmnsthv afirl" tatarwWt tlona- The absence of munidpal *d- |t only i féw aeoathe) is-returning home W. D. G. M. bf B. C. and Grand Lodge when the vohnrtw*. «rf *|irotmeet w».it warn ^nee ministration, except in the largest- cit- to enjoy Tils welteimed golA’W of his jOfficeitipadti and. Present, Bro, J. 3h j And to»-
whtf’are tak^ any stocli^n^ose^sUly" ’tbhy are much m^taken, th^y oqly^sue- les. andj towtts “»ave the pâteroal :ac-' partners, a Norwegian, named Ande$trW," rf/anSr*' ed under the sole control oi the corpora-
n^a^anh^ thlt Xre As not, a Shadow., h .«**»*• deritaoa,, *bd, Viably , th^uo^fmlt wM^onf^- an «ven more succresfui sale, getting 'land, R A. ^ Muir, DJD.G.SLï ti«t,-the land. In gestion, not being mo-
ofdikelifcôd bf anysu^j tmng as they disgust. Wfiat tfiby; expect to Wm by' yx 8 6 P ’ i$123,000 for his quarter' interest In the the Wor^tlMifuI Master, Bro. J. J. veyedtor the corporation, he-tangs to eacl
£Lt atXU to ;> the practice of so flimsy 'à ,#cSï X J?*** .Up“?: dtim’ N^W^gate S W - rtf Wakens ^ “*“** ^ «* ^ detriment, as ara

flfiPVTTi.’TP -WABMINF oeptibn passes our comprehension.-, The entrance into British Collitnbia poll- . A fairly accurate estimate of the amotiht :T" .q Roberts S D • Absent Brethren, now ln etieteoce,; It has to be acted (bat
SCIENTII IG I ARMING. fflSn«er:in which the-principal govern- ' °f 80 ab,e * *>“ as Son.,. Joseph- L wealth represented ln dust and dre^Js Bro 'F. X B^ley.’ J.W.: Sister Lodges, ****** * v

From the consular réédita just-issued ment organs—the “ring" leaders ’so to .Martin, and predicts that a new era [which caipe down on the Roanoke «jj, Bro. X Welsh. D.C.; the Ladies, the Are department, but for the i t
^FrT Tîf> d StnL^te :denarfeierd s^hk-^ire behaving is certaitiV witta in provincial administration will re- fee found by the fact that taost of It was Chaplain; the Press, Bro. Tv H. Ten- toriaAre deparfmem. In my opinion, the
tiy the United States %tote department behaving, is certainly with- v ke property of the Bank «if Commeroe, who iventi S.: the Tyler’s Toast/ Bro. <5. Victoria Are department t» still in ene
maybe gleaned some highly interesting out, precedent in the Dominion. Hitherto “’ .i,, . ■ • Employed six men to guard. It to St. Hnrôréond. tence, and is under the control of tbe car-
particulars concerning the development when a government have been fairly An enormous sum In prize fironbt- will be illlehaels, four of them accompanying. thé x TOTmicmt PWaMon. The corporation have to bear all
■of gardeners’ schools in, Russia. -.-This beaten, as’the Turner government! were dlstifiiuted to the Aeet which :j^th>yed-' Itreasure to far as Seattie,-irOne of those A- »NLffiXKfIM trth hAl&Ml. the txpens^ connected with It, whch
is one phase of the awaKediug tha| pas on the 9th, their organs have ajltfiow- Oerfera’s ships. j)y United Slat» Iqw pro- Imen, G. A. Wdah, informed one of tfci The Regent of Lippe-Detmold Offends ;; reto tamo?1 a tor^ctricw^toe faa™ttat 
titken place in the empfre of the -czar Jedged the fact in a manly, targe^mind- vision Is made for payment of $10Q'a head Nanaimo men that, the amount in then Emperor Wifitam. j the claimants are' not the Victoria tire ce
within the past ten years, and nothing cd way and proceeded to explain.’ how for every man on the ships of the enemy ■ charge was $L2B£kQ0ft- - . "’ ........ — | paetment, as defined toy the act of IStil, andthat the Russian government has under- ,tbe: deLt came about. But ia ByLtish »re captured or destroyed. ‘ ; Reports brought down ’^y the Roanoke ***££%& , 1
. , Q vîûiHr ^,+w ATOpHarfltiAn ^ Pn, this ^reckoning the United States gov- boiiflrm ptexiottS Tumere âW to the lownes* pondent or the pmes says, a singular bar their ohiinutajten with a vie^v to the _ - Columbia wë have thé Strange spectacle vmment new owes to the officers a,ud men bf the wafer In» the Yukon, The river broke Is cun*ent among the jpfficero of the land had been given by donat on
of the condition of the p^ot c ass has „f a defeated government’s organa pub- ot the Sampson-Schley squadron $208,700, U unusuaUy early this year, a week to- DetmMd garnson, . The principality of w bequest, and the objfct for which it
produced more satisfactory results than lishing day after day statements to the the .Spanish force numbering 2,087 men. [en days sooner thaw at any previous year. ^ent ^bfe“ of*'talfitocm^tter ‘“STt'i»
these gardeners’ schools, fa view of the egect tbftt the government is not de- Some of the American officers wIH receive |on the 20th of May Dawson was under the hmmreccmsi dered ™ue them, th?re^ î^d ariie^tal^wheu the corporation
ofEorts being made by the Dominion gov- feated. Their bower anchor is the faint pretty fair fortunes, while the lowest rank water, and- the Northwest Mounted Poll* gent who had vainly appealed to the funds have been used for the building and
err ment to lend every assistance to the hope in Oassia’r ; ‘ they look to the north- ln the fleet will be paid handsomely for Were forced to remove all their stores from general ■ ih command, referred the whole Wftitame of the land
fanners, it may not bee tint.'of placé to ern constituency to save the shattered n Th^.g?al?eT'W>U ,be- # case [he barrage oa to Aoats, to-order to save ma tier, to the Emperor William, who ^^fiom8 ^ *
give some account of the methods adopt- h„lk of Turnerism from the reef of wrth regard to admiral Dewey’s men. them from destruction. The river contton. ^ idto t6i| reply. “My^ueraibas *r- ^ mv-opinion, the1 corporation as sack,

t xS^RbJ«i.n Lth^ritU toadvaïee ' ^ uruerism from the reef, pi ------------------- ^ swollett.itar «boat a week; when it fell dens to-v-feh«er to toe regent what, be- are entltied to- call-upon the trustees; to
ed bj the Russian auth<*n_tiÿs W advance pobm$’ disapproval, upon which, although, Dr. Walkem seen» $o have been rather hs rapidly as it had risen, subsiding at: longe to the regent, nothing mone:-es ooaYey to themi. thl# land as représentai)
agriculture; The principal fib^ect of-the they ate; tbo blifld; or unwilling, tp. see: bad^:*àken ovbr: fits (tefe^ àmd Is Jcbta-. i^e rate of a foot a day for shout a week tor thfrestiT object to the :tm»e K-wbidb, the fire d^rifient Jhe «a M., fi

_gal?d<lalers, schools is to improve the ^ hulh is already pounding.vitself ' fitting himself to some quoer vjews in an^; a ha4L The river, hats since beoti yo«vyourself^
•

proper manner fi could ^^de to yieW Turnente to the house, what will the suad'ng tbe Elector* he was the man for panion. the P. B. Weave, upon which the
thiee times as many busnete to tne acre organ8 0f the late government have to Comox, and then says the ^experience and Hoanoke’s passengers came to St. Michaels,
as it does under the present Russian Bay? Will they then admit tbatrTui-- knowledge of .human nature gained by Mr. had a bard time on the fiver. The firét
methods, and the importance of the ef- ner|am»a aun has actually set in British Duhatiiulr in that contes-t” At him for a accident happened when the Hamilton
forts being made is shown by the annual Columbia 7 Or will they with that dog-» *n Die cabinet of the new govern- grounded oh a sand-bar, where she lay for
grain production in Russia. -Frofrî 1S93 „ , couraee which distinguishes the > aleo^ The Enterprise is growing funny. gg apura, until thç Weare arrived and pulf-
to 189ft the yield of wheat ranged from R ... . ., mosf foriom K0rtes ' ' „ - „ 3 ~7 4d h*«, off. About 60 mtlés further down370,000,000 to nearly 450,000,000 bush- "ntl™ ™<* in+^» rtfi Eugene Sandow., the strong man, Is edit- (be rtveg she brokeher hog chain, and her
eta a year At first these ,ritiral eehoota st?utly ^efilare tbftt the returns from the i,lg paper on physical culture In London, sister ship was again forced to come ' to
were conducted oV lines tw^ckdemie mmmg districts rf the ntoon are n<fi; ydt Ln*, -and he te offering prises for the !,«■ aslstance and fake her in tow. About
L thev were intended to m- and filat untu they are received the most symmetrically developed competitors y® miles above St. Michaels the»John C.
l!nit atd manv of IhL had to be government is perfectly safe? as there throughout the United Kingdom. The Rare met them and assisted In bringing the
benefit, and many of them million six hundred and thirty- KU|lal^t “«”* “ he »» »*»*** proportion- umnUtoa Into port. V *-

perimentaX and the Hchodls have'feecôiiie history of the province of New Bruns- that the winders will not be found among
immensely popular. Not OtUT trie Ae - .-■. ............th^toUlng; ^ssea but among the middle JgJ. 0“Pf^ngs „n iL^lit^nd

principles of farming- taught; but-all toe t/VELL KNOWN VIOLINIST — —----— which Is packed for the three-qnirters of
trades and industries connected With it ^ ■ - - - -, - -U"-' A SAN aUAN FATALITY. a tnlle which intervenes between thtii point,
by practical studies and work. Special , i”, ——.— " and the city “by men, who charge 50 cents
branches are established Sec teaching Traveled Extensively Throughout the On Tuesday evening just when?about a bucket for thé service. The water is 
bee culture, gardening, wine making, Pfovlnoftn —Interesting Stdtemento ^ Suit wor* *or Xatel acci- teé-oold thi year Trytiba. In the winter the-
dairvin" etc. The course <xf study is -Ji . ' ', dent occurred to WiPtam Lombard, em- supply Is taken from the Yukon.
,rmnita working gratis Concerning His Experience. . - ployed on road work at San Jtian. While The m Inerte are ttiiatitmous In condemning
three yeais, the pupils worlppg, gr^ » htet T ARTON N “ 116 w8s engaged ip blowifik; out a -fttùmp thé m’ningrreiffitatl<MW of^ïtie-^istriA' whfcï‘
the first year and receiving 9 (8maHif$$lT -! BTE^BTON.N.^katttaB. Murray, fa, ^ ««dway with powdèr an
hrt’ after that. After leaving,the school a weU knoWn vMIniW, Of «MStiMee, who exptoskwr occurred ’Way "JJ, fSkSfit^tesE^wA’aSd 
the pupils, before receiving ffi^rJÈfiio- has travetodrratotistaeiy thdoüghoot thè &s head-and ^ht:,ef,oti^a^^hé‘S.ita- thefr trtiting’to^a relâxaiïo-n in
mas must practice for cfee yeft%dBter Pr«rinoes;;makb*.tbis etoteffient: ; fçmnd, thé Wafftt^ donffitfM*1 ByoF^ffih. la-
fàrtns. Théÿ are freed from Wi&rf. “twas racing down in health and my an Eb^Æa^ AûàXad fonnod T. tiBhae,^;^a
conscription and enjoy all ffie rights at- feiK.bff from ITS to 160/pounds. reeided to. Juh-h' district’ foriébme ^racti?a °1». Hommion^ <|fiek, that all
tending the civil service : At-the^tid. of Prescription* did me but little goodi My iigae.. He was unmarried; ' A brother tiotaHita reserved foA the governmenti

five years they- nxîeive fma thê trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. 1 resides at San Juan, and. with hlm much lattfr.atef> ^?erve aM cTa Imp!°pertiy ^ 
ferial treasury an augmentation of resorted to-Hood’s BarsaparlU. and after g^athy ta feSt. by all wtio. reside in the

onerfourth their annual salary until the taklhg five bottles'I was greatly benefited. V8»1®- .. -, to right and left of a discovery. This, with
maximum fixed by law is readied. So 11 eel as weijhow as ever ln my life, and TR\NS( OaÏINENTÀL RATÊS the ten per rent royalty, $15 recotaerts fte
many applications for permission to es- tiaVa increased in flesh so that I now . —------ $10 license and $25 tar survey; eeestitetee
tablisb those schools have been received weigh 177 pounds I am well known in New York, July 31.—At a meeting of conditions that are felt to be very buarden-
by th*government: that «thto °* thè iwU°t,ry' stiTototoe ^0^ mtend^talevelop
liossible with, the funds at their disposal my profession, that of a Violin musician rate situation: “The passenger rate Major Walsh said that it was likely that
to grant, them. The cost otf maintenance for the UBt 26 years.' I gladly toll my skuaititon could be settled in. afew min- the, WMla », offered tar sale by auction.
-of the sixty-eight establishments is (rlende what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done ütés by the residents <rf_the_Great Nort Prlees have fallen ln Dawson to a point 
^403,500, of which the government pro- . Before I began taking the medl- j?ern a?f' withm the limits of reason, and the-miners?

s*- *",*»■* rsis- X.“ài5L-^*5S.SiS'2S 2KEkatcnuoslav thirty-two expeaomental eU,, ohanged end my dyspeptic trouble ly overestimatéd-” , .Uta
fields have been estahîished to demon- „_fectiT on-ed » jAMm R. Muxbay. Thé boeid ÿf ,tn#nàgéts q# ;tï^" Jotot Sri u ItoiiL^e
strate to the Pe»*»®* N. B. If you decide to. takeHood’ftfl#!-^^ • T^^threT^^tprim-cte-eum. of S^SO-peé^éaV.Vlth-l’

tages of improved aft aapariUa, do not be induced to buy sny withoti^arriÂng «°M * pound And flpnr at fromi
all,situated in the midst of Adds owned au^tltni^e. Be sure to get Hood’s. ,^'U " I?Vas thought heloli le7®?® -fiOO. «raMk..- Thore have tbeea- radl-H . nott___
by the peasants, from whom, the lands _ are toe onlyptllato take give’nthe 'Gréât Northern ' and,Xanitfiaan redwefi/.hiC;datelT.Hha sevartetttriai» I An inactive liver and constipated bowels

rented and whose implements are tlOOtl’S" rMllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Pacific further time in whîàh to settlé upon the city was during the winter, when are promptly cured by Dr. Pierec’s Pleasant 
used in tilling. The fields are sown with __ their differences. a whiskey famine prevailed for severed Pellets. They never gripe.
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VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail1 Quotations For Farmers’ Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Devout priests frequently 
mortify their flesh and vol- 

zil untarily force themselves 
to undergo great bodily 
hardships and deprivation. 
They are enabled to do 
this and escape, serious 

. injury to their health * 
ijfi by reason of the. 

purnyoftheirlives 
w and the fact that 
1 they deny them- 
IX selves the pleas- 

i. K\ urea of the table, 
j 111 An ordinary man 

IV who lives in the 
8j Bf ordinary Way can- : 
I’m/1 not . long endure 
Ih J hardship, depriva- 
Itl I tion or overwork, 
ilHl unless he takes

Red currants and cherries are very scarce; 
rawpberries are coming in, and black cur
rants are plentiful. Eggs have stiffened in
prtoe owing to scarcity.
OgUvle’s Hungarian, per bbl........
Lake of the Woods, per bbl..........Lcl^ha, Wbbr-

Snow h’lake, per bbl....
Premier, per-hbl .......
X XX, L’nderby, per bbl 
Wheat, per too ......
Barley,
Middlings, pea? ton..
Bran, per ton 
Ground' feed,

..$«.50 

. .$0.50 

.. $0.50 
.'....$5 to' $5.50
r ...................$5.50

...$5.85
.............. ...$5.75

I...'.".-‘.‘.".$30 to $3»
.................$28 to $30
......$25 to $27750

per ton............................$20 $3u
Cora, whole .'l..... v’.'i....... .$25 to $'-?-?[
Corh, cratited.......................... $25 to $2i-*>
Oats;- per lb    **
Oatmeal,, per* 10 lbs......... AUe^to -ov
Rolled oats (Or, or N. W)...
Rolled oats (B^& K) 7-lb sacks....

Iff!/ the right remedy Pot&toea (»ew,TlBland)V per' lb..........
lllJ to reinforce na- Potatoes (new) California..................
yv hire. The average Pear (greet*)......... ......................

\ j .........
of sorts he payS-no ] CKëWles .. ,?: v.................
heed' and keeps • rlnms .-îi;. vsi tx.'................
right On “ making Currants (black), per !b.

. a hog of himself.” (red), per lb.

.. Sistance bq ta.a candidate for 
dyspepsia and t>ervous prostration.' In the 
second for klâhçy trouble or hesyt tamtye.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Médical Disepvery Cn- T 
ablés the average man to undergo a great 
deal -of hardship, deprivation and over
works, in spite of the life he leads. It causes 
the food to -be properly assimilated. It 
buildsLfirm, healthy flesh, bat does not make 
corpulent people more- fat. It cores, dys
pepsia, nervous troubles, kidney disease and 
98 per, cens, of all cases of consumption. It 
prevents weakness in any organ of the body.

“In August, 189a I was taken down In bed 
with a burning and severe pains In my stomach 
and under my shoulders, and dizziness in my 
head,” writes Ira B. Herring, Esq., of »
Volusia Co., Fla. “My home physician s 
symptoms were tike consumption. Nothing that 

' 1 atewauld digest, and I had great distress in my 
stomach. I wrote Dr. Pierce Tot advice, and took 

lpKtles of his ‘Golden Medical Discovery’
>of ‘ Pleasant Pelleta.1 I am now able 
work and eat many things that I 
before I took these medicines.”

«
Ifi --a

\. pet tun,u

/
I

II
4c.

3»c
lc.

lV»c
;tc.
.sc.
tic.

10c.•y;aJa 10c.
. 10c.

. .. UK*.
10c
,6c.

. ,7c.
....... ;;;..2c.

V..12%°* 
.....'.'$i-'i to $15

5UC-. to^lree-
nte

Straw, per hale

lb
Bananas
Lemons (California) ... 
ITneapples ..........................

Cal., seedlings 
mon ..................

25c. to ■ 
,20c. to 2*5 

. 15 to 2oc. 
. . .20 to 35e- 

.12c.E3 Ilk.
loc-Smoked salmon ..... I.............................

Knielta ....... .....................................................
Eggs, Island, fresh, per dozen............ .,lk,
Eggs, Manitoba ............... .................
Butter, Delta creamery, per tt>...
Butter, Cowichan creamery................ ?--£CT
Cheese (Canadian) ............. ..........15c. to - ■
Hàms (ArntÎMa), per lb............... 16c. to
Hama (Canadian), per lb..
Bacon (American), per lb..
Bacon (rolled), per lb.........
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Bacon (Canadian), per lb..
Shoulders ........................... ...
Lard .............................. ,.
Sides beef, per lb...:....
Meats—Beef, .per lb ...........
Veal ...........

.Mutton,^per lb 
Mutton;1 whole ...•
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb.
Chickens, per dozen

1 ff>C
35c.

>5c.
25e

1><
' .'lie. to lot’.
;1:c;.tor^ 

,14c. to 16c*
14C.
150.12^ to 

..fo. to » 
,7c. to 150-could Sr to 15e* 

. 8c. to IM-
■syy- «$: 
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a Diplomst Considers
^ HoetiUtie. Will

Bevoln

Btenm nw«»ion 

jjgat Veatige of 
. > the Kine

ituaMSod-"1'.-

Ifucy and th
I^ Vhe kingdom-

trite,” he son
cabinet wanto^a

HZ disastrous to tiy 
^ tthi* war. It 

three differt 
fwhta bound to su 
wttl at which, nec^
cess.
S?^e first and roost i

ÿîïi”as,
CS?4, S £‘.
fr&s- ?their ultimate aim, bv 

th- most powerful 
■•Next comes the T 

listing ot the e<mera 
friend, Romeroro Ko 
like to be ih power j 
the same time are afft

f^fvi^fa^

which fhfiç wül neve 
"lffle tmte they a re a 
mfiet and disturbing 
The aictuti gavenrme 
count ia Spam s affai 
future. It is helpless 
tide does between tin 
uay and to-day.

-If peace' were d< 
Would be a «

is the 
the J

there M ..

erds, but utterly un 
cut of the chaos 1 
The queen regent is 
crament affairs, obllij 
to decrees Whether 
or • sot, and swayed 

her fayoitongues. 0Æ ___
“Spain to-day isj 

oral ambitious JkydC 
the sâine às theu-s, 1 
there ie foreign inter 
mg lost her possess 
and all a nation ca 
still remain, a nat* 
«.indicate of pow< 
with., peace proposa 
the. country from si 
establish, for it. a pro 
giving concessions 1

f

tiertopt
bring at 

generally among 1 
tht only thing that 
nation. ‘ 

llThe three partie 
ous of 
their en 
peace is declared i 
precipitated. The h 

be kept from;, 
and the leader of 
further his pjyh ami 
the- truth is made 
force upon them ft ^ 
that their counfry i

:
yet the United tita 
received no official 1 
ie desirous of term 
rotting can be said 
govern»*.! it will 
si:me', reverses whi< 
all govemment-s, 
during révolutipnar;

Washington, July 
has been again de 
Porto Rico. Thç J 
charged to the fail 
partaient to provide 
The War departmed 
munication with tin 
again expects the 
night; meanwhile v( 
ment from Tampa. J 
the expedition to Ï 
be drawn from the 
ready started, thoua 
two before the shijj 

The War departmj 
best to' hurry forw] 
ment. ' It is hope! 
off within twenty-fj 
wanted by GeneraJ 
military jackets ini 
proper, thus obvia 
retaining „within tj 
any of the men w| 
army. The situd 
among the Spanish! 
ered, is calculates 
disturb the départi 
meat of those sol 
The department id 
place - aboard steal 
used for the ed 
soldiers having J 
it ; will probal 
to place the sorrel 
very rigid sanitary! 
carefully all persol 
est symptoms of tl 
others have been il 
period çf ■ time to I 
not cbtitracted thl 
ready , to go aboard 
seen that the adol 
tions.involves coni 
return ot the Spaa 
doubtful if this J 
■within the month! 
innate in view of I 
«ta ensuing from I 
armies as well .asl 
JVo. but as the I 
teen or will be-a 
they will use the! 
enlisted men herd
ffidien.

Secretary Alger I 
er directing him tl 
at the earliest pol 
Idete Ttat- of the A| 
,nS from yellow I 
uamtoi of those w| 
the disease. I

mm

peace, beda 
tie. : They

not

The Cai 
London, July 2 

most acti ve and 
,/Ui of n>wnentot 
'he organization 
•quite ready for t 
f'er there is n< 
]U Madrid are ai 
US to imminent 
‘k c are immense1 

5* Spain, and as 
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“The foreign 
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